. Each of these plants was examined in the laboratory as well as in the field using unpolluted, moderately polluted, and highly -Upstream (east section) and downstream (west section) are polluted water. During the summer and rainy seasons, the Eichomia, defined relative to the industrial complex, which pollutes the river.
followed by Pistia, Lemna, and Salvinia, removed the largest b Ministry of Environmentaf Protection of Israel guideline.
amounts of nitrogen. During the winter months, the Lemna had a higher removal rate of nitrogen compared with the Pistia. Higher reduction reactions are expected to be dominant when the content of removal of phosphorous compounds was observed in summer organic matter in the effluents is high and most of the nitrogen is lost compared with removal during the rainy and winter seasons. During through denitrification processes (Gale et al., 1993) . The interaction the summer and rainy seasons, removal of phosphorous compounds between these processes and the biota are fairly complex, and several by macrophytes decreased in the following order: Eichhomia, elements such as iron, aluminium, and manganese play an important Pistia, Lemna, and Salvinia. During winter months, Lemna was the role in the removal of phosphorous compounds (Cooke, 1994) . most efficient in removing phosphorous compounds. The nutrientHeavy metals can also be removed to a significant extent (Droste, removal capacity of the plants per unit surface area of water 1997). Natural wetlands throughout the world are populated by increased with increasing concentration in the wastewater. Removal emergent vegetation (Droste, 1997) . For example, in Louisiana two of nitrate by selected macrophytes ranged from 42.0 to 96.2%, while water hyacinth plants (Eichomia crassipe) multiplied to produce phosphate removal ranged from 36.3 to 70.2%. 1200 plants in just 4 months (Jensen, 1988) . Harvesting the fastThe FWP-based technology seems to have the following potential reproducing plants can provide raw material for agricultural advantages: high sorption characteristics (physicochemical); high fertilizers, animal food, and high-quality compost.
rate of reproduction and floating capability (biological); high rate of Wetlands are considered important for wastewater treatment treatment and short adaptation time (technological); and low cost of because of their characteristic ability to absorb large amounts of installation and operation, profitability and reuse of product, and use organic and inorganic nutrients as well as a variety of toxic of the ponds for agricultural and recreational purposes (economical). substances. Gopal (1999) pointed out that an erroneous impression It is important to note that the fast-reproducing plants must be is often conveyed that natural wetlands can be used for disposal of carefully contained to prevent their aggressive spreading into other domestic wastewater and industrial effluents. In his work, reference water reservoirs, conduits, and rivers. Thus, natural water systems is made to the work of Hammer (1989) and Vrhovsek et al. (1996) .
comprising aquatic plants such as water hyacinths can be expected to Preliminary analysis of existing technologies indicates that the provide an efficient, cost-effective technology for environmentally most extensively used aquatic plants in wastewater treatment clean wastewater purification worldwide, particularly in Israel. This systems are water hyacinths (E. crassipes) and duckweeds (Lemna) is true in the face of the present national water shortage and the (U.S. EPA, 1988). The major characteristics of water hyacinths that urgent need to treat wastewater for agricultural purposes. The made them an attractive biological support media for bacteria are alternative is the destruction of important and profitable sectors of their extensive root system and rapid growth rate. Biochemical the national agriculture. In this context, research efforts support the oxygen demand and suspended solids are removed through proongoing need to increase the availability and use of water by cesses that involve sedimentation, filtration by plant roots, and treatment and recycling. microbiological activity. Microbiological activity includes anaerobic degradation of bottom sediments and bacterial degradation of Results organic matter in the water column by both attached and suspended Each result is given as an average of two or three measurements organisms. For example, water hyacinth roots provide a substrate, taken from the same sample. The fecal coliform index and or media, on which a large population of adhering microorganisms ammonium concentration were measured for a wastewater flowrate grows. The major advantage of duckweeds is their lower sensitivity of 1.2 m3/d and prior to ozone sterilization. Wastewater in the to cold climates, while their shallow root systems and sensitivity to absence of plants served as the control. The control proved that wind are considered drawbacks.
wastewater properties such as smell (due to the initial high BOD r f5i,~Z immels et al. (Figure 2b ). The growth rates of the weeds introduced. For example, turbidity and BOD levels in the presence of were tested at different concentrations of wastewater in the water. plants were reduced after 2 to 3 days to the level set by the U.S.
The growing weeds consumed the wastewater so that water turbidity Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EP A). In the absence of the decreased with time and, in specific cases, even to the levels found in plants, this level was not achieved during 10 to 12 days. drinking water. The conductivity of the mixture was in the 1.45-The following floating weeds were selected for laboratory to-l.55 mS/cm range, compared with 1.3 to 1.5 mS/cm that is experiments: Alodea, E. crassipes, Hydrocotyle, Salvinia, and characteristic of local tap water. This provided initial evidence that Lemna. Two experimental setups were used: the smaller unit was the tested weeds can be effective in cleaning the water from organic operated inside and the larger was operated outside of the laboratory.
wastewater contents. However, the low turbidity levels need to be A diagram of the laboratory unit is shown in Figure I . Five identical supported by additional criteria that characterize the water quality vessels (0.45 X 0.7 m floor area) supplied with compressed air were before the efficiency of the weeds' performance can be assessed. used to grow five different types of weeds in parallel. The growth A second experimental setup was constructed in the yard of the process was monitored by measurements of turbidity and conduccivil engineering department of Technion Israel Institute of tivity (e.g., of control drinking water and raw and treated Technology, Haifa. It was used to examine the performance of wastewater). The turbidity levels in the presence of all five floating the floating weeds in the presence of mixtures of wastewater and water weeds were significantly reduced (e.g., less than 1 water from the Kishon River. Three small pools (2 m X 4 m floor Nephelometric turbidity unit [NTU]) after 6 days of the plants' area) were built and used to grow E. crassipes plants. The plants, growth (Figure 2a ) in wastewater consisting of 0.035 m3 of fresh which had dark green leaves, developed a wide root system during water mixed with 0.007 m3 of wastewater (see composition later in the winter months. It is important to note that in winter the growth this section). After day 6, the turbidity level remained nearly rate of these plants is significantly lower compared with summer. unchanged. Then, after day 8, additional wastewater (0.008 m3) was Four small (0.45 m X 0.7 m floor area) containers were prepared introduced. This produced a jump in the turbidity levels, which then with compositions of 100, 90, 80, and 70% wastewater, the balance "~ I =- ,..,... I" "JI- results obtained with containers and the pilot pool. The decrease in turbidity levels resulting from natural particle agglomeration was 65 to 68% compared with 80 to 87% achieved crassipes (Figure 4b ). After 19 days of retention, pH levels of 7.8 to by aquatic plants under the same conditions. Table 3 summarizes 8.0 were reached for all of the compositions tested. The turbidity the results of laboratory and pilot experiments. Most experiments levels were reduced in all four mixtures to the levels required by were focused on the use of E. crassipes for wastewater purification. U.S. EPA (i.e., 1.5 to 2.4 N11J) (Figure 5a ). After 19 days, the BOD The observed changes in turbidity, BOD, TSS, COD, and pH concentration levels were reduced to the level specified by the because of treatment of the water mixtures demonstrate that floating Ministry of Environmental Protection (MEP) for irrigation in Israel plants such as E. crassipes can be effective (particularly when F (e.g., in unstable areas consisting of soils that render them sensitive combined with aeration) for wastewater purification, but less so for II to underground water pollution, where the allowed BOD concenacidic water. The plants need pH levels greater than 5 to be C tration is 10 mg/L) (Figure 5b ). Figure 5c shows kinetic data of effective. Otherwise, there must be a lag time until the pH reaches n BOD variation with time for the four water compositions tested. A the required level. As previously discussed, the temperature affects ¥ treatment period of12 days reduced BOD concentration to less than the growth rate of the plants. 20 mg/L, while 19 days were required to reach a concentration of Table 4 gives typical monthly ranges of local temperatures. Thus, less than 10 mg/L. in May, the temperature fluctuations in the pilot experiment (Table  d A fourth set of experiments was performed using water obtained 3) are believed to range from 18.8 to 27.1 °C. E from upstream sections of the Kishon River with no industrial Specific details of Table 3 show the following results. At 25% \1 effluents. The BOD concentration for this water was 10 to 15 mg/L wastewater and 75% fresh water, all plants (except Lemna) were tl and the turbidity level was 4 N11J. After treatment by the floating able to either lower or keep the turbidity level below 0.8 N11J. The p plants (E. crassipes), removals of 28% of the BOD and 39 to 65% different initial turbidity levels were set by the different plants used tl of the turbidity were recorded.
in the test. The plants proved to be effective in further reducing the a A fifth set of experiments was performed using wastewater in turbidity from relatively low initial levels. This implies that cascade 0 containers with 1 m2 of floor area and a pilot pool with 18 m2 of or stepwise treatment processes with final stages in the low turbidity it floor area. The results are shown in Figures 6a and 6b . The levels are feasible (e.g., to achieve standards that are closer to those C OD concentration of the wastewater was 493 mg/L, the BOD of drinking water). If the initial turbidity is sufficiently low, then the 2 concentration was 172 to 233 mg/L, and the turbidity was 11 to 15 plant may even cause a rise in turbidity, as observed with Sa/vinia. l' N11J (Table 3) . After a treatment period of 9 days with E. crassipes, The capability of Eichomia to decrease the turbidity from 1.49 to it 80 to 87% of the turbidity, 72 to 85% of the BOD, and 77 to 87% of 0.34 in 9 days is notable. used to support the floating plants and then, following the dosage of wastewater and mixing, the excess water was withdrawn to set the mixture volume back at 0.05 m3. These experiments were set to downstream section of the Kishon River inhibited the capability of prove the water purification efficiency of the plants because if they Eichornia to decrease the water turbidity. It seems that the plants were ineffective then wastewater quality would have eventually were affected differently by toxic ingredients that were present in reached that of raw wastewater. the Kishon River at different testing periods. In the series of tests
The tests were performed in each container with aeration of 125 performed during the period from December 2000 to January 2001, L/h as well as 30 min/h of artificial light at 2700 to 2900 lux. Figure the plants were not able to decrease the turbidity below 5.5 NTU 7 depicts results of COD and BOD concentration versus time, and and the results varied between 5.5 and 7.9 NTU (e.g., as the content Figure 8 shows a plot of pH versus time. Figure 7 shows that the of the Kishon water changed from 10 to 30%). A significant rate of wastewater addition in the range of 0.025 to 0.1 m3/d did not improvement in the capacity of the plants to decrease the turbidity change the capacity of the plants to produce water with COD and was observed in the tests conducted during February and March BOD concentrations lower than the allowed levels set by MEP 2001. In these tests, the turbidity was brought down to 1.8 to 2.0 guidelines. In the case of BOD (Figure 7b ), all of the results except NTU in the presence of up to 30% downstream Kishon water. It is for two were less than local guideline 2 (20 mg/L), and those for important to note that the result with zero percent Kishon water 0.025 and 0.05 m3/d were less than local guideline I (10 mg/L). seems to be somewhat anomalous in the sense that it indicates Figure 7b shows that following a period of adaptation between days I a B -beginning of experime,nt; E -enq of exI?7r!~n\; F -freshwater; S -wastewater; Ku-water from upstream sections of the Kishon River; 1
Kd-water from downstre~m s,ections of the K!s~on River. Scale: L -laboratory, P -pilot. ;
10 and 14, the plants were capable of reducing BOD less than local experiments. In the presence of aeration, the total removal rate rose guideline 1, even for the highest 0.1-m3jd rate of wastewater to 99.4%. At day 35, BOD increased to 3.7 mg/L, reaching its addition. At day 16, ~e BOD dec.reased to 5 mg/L, falling further to highest concentration of 19.4 mg/L at day 51. Typical spring and ; 2 mg/L at day 17. FIgure 8 shows that the plants were capable of autumn BOD concentrations of purified water from different Israeli , maintaining the pH level in the 7.l-to-8.2 range for all rates of water treatment plants are given in Table 5 (Statistical Abstract of ' wastewater additions. The conductivity increased moderately from Israel, 2000) . Comparing these concentrations with the relatively 1.17 to 1.67 mSjcm in the 0.025-to-0.lm3jd range of wastewater low concentrations that were reached after treatment with naturally \ addition rates. The increased conductivity reflects the effect of salt growing plants (Table 3) points at the potential effectiveness of this : content in the wastewater. This set of experiments shows that method (e.g., in the context of national efforts to increase Israel's . treatment with aquatic plants can produce water for irrigation in water resources). \ a sernicontinuous process where steady daily wastewater dosages
In the case of COD concentration (Figure 9 ), the MEP guideline S are introduced to the pro~essing units.
(70 mg/L) was exceeded between days 14 and 35, although the Ã seventh set of expenments was performed to test the effect of concentration remained close to this guideline up to day 50. This daily dosages of wastewater on the quality of the treated water shows that a second treatment stage can also reduce the COD lower under field conditions of the pilot unit. To this end, use was made of than 70 mg/L. a major section (2 m X 5 m floor area) of the pilot pool. The volume
The growth rate of the plants was measured during the winter by of water (0.33-m deep) in the pool was fixed at 4.0 m3. Wastewater recording their weight. A two-to fivefold increase in the plants' was added daily for 52 days. The dosage was increased in daily mass was recorded. The higher the temperature, the larger the steps from 0.1 up to 1.6 m3jd. Initially, fresh water was used to increase in mass. Removal of ammonia and nitrite by E. crassipes support the floating plants and then, following the dosage of ranged from 80.0 to 95.0% and that of phosphate ranged from 75 to i wastewater and mixing., the excess liquid was withdrawn to set the 80%. The fecal coliform index level in this experiment was mixture volume back at the operating level of 4.0 m3. The tests were decreased by an order of magnitude to 4 X 104 most probable performed at daylight with aeration. n the absence of aeration was estimated at 90 to 96% (compared Mini.mum 10.~ , , 10; ~, 1i~'.3'. , 11:7, ] the industrial effluents. There are no clear boundaries between these zones. The basic concept is to apply aquatic plants at the sources (where wastewater is discharged) to clean the water entering zone A 10 nIL, which ranges from 0 to 8 MPN, were reached after treatment and then to split the flow into two streams. One stream will absorb with the plants, followed by ozone sterilization. This demonstrates and continue to carry the industrial effluents and the other will be the effectiveness of wastewater treatment with plants as part of used1o develop a park on both sides of the river. The contaminated a process for production of irrigation water.
stream will continue to flow in a pipe until it is discharged in The results obtained hitherto suggest that aquatic plants can be a proper location in Haifa Bay, In this way, protection of ihe used to purify wastewater that is generated by different agricultural riverbanks and their vicinity is expected. This concept provides settlements and urban sources. In partricular, this applies to the ~olutions to the needs of industry as well as much needed sources, which vary in location and size, existing along the Improvement to the river environment. upstream path of the Kishon River. Because most are relatively The P?nd areas required for treatment at the source with aquaticsmall, the wastewater discharges can be treated at their source by plant UnIts can be estimated by one of the following equations (U.S.
processing units of aquatic plants that do not occupy large areas. EPA, 1988; WEF, 1998) :
This can be part of a plan to recycle water from purified wastewater (Co -Ce )Qo s= k Therefore, treatment of wastewater at the source by relatively small Pilot data (Figure 9 ) obtained from a pool with 10 m2 of floor aquatic-plant units can be a cost-effective solution for the current area show that the plants were capable of decreasing BOD acute water shortage. Table 6 provides a cost comparison of concentrations from 250 mg/L to 10 mg/L (or lower).. Average treatment by aquatic-plant units with other alternatives for water daily flowrates from days 34 to 39, 41 to 46, and 48 to 51 were purification. 1.040,1.430, and 1.575 m3/d, respectively. Using these flowrates in
The cost estimate (in U.S. dollars) is based on a cascade system eq 1 and solving for C 1 gi,:es the following respective values of of processing ponds. The current Israeli practice shows that the BOD loading per unit area: 249.6 X 10-4 kg/(m2.d), 343.2 X 10-4 expected cost for surface earth development (depth of 0.5 to 1.0 m) kg/(m2.d), and 378 X 10-4 kg/(m2.d). These values compare well is $2.5 to 41m2 of pond area. The cost of geotextile and plastic with the recommended BOD loading per unit area (e.g., 0.015 sheets is $5 to 61m2 of pond area, and the expected cost of piping is to 0.03 kg/[m2..dD given in the literature (U.S. EPA, 1988). Thus, $3 to 41m2 of pond area. Any estimate must reflect the effect of if the required flowrate Qo is 1000 m3/d, and the same initial and topographical conditions on the cost. For example, $10.5 to 141m2 final BOD concentrations are used, the area corresponding to the cost that is estimated for simple planar topography increases to $12 aforementioned BOD loading is 6350, 7000, and 9600 m2, to 201m2 in the case of a more complex hilly topography. The cost respectively. of aquatic plants is ~stimated at $4 to 51m2 of pond area.. This The price per cubic meter of fresh water depends on the suggests a maximum cost of $16 to 251m2 of pond area. consumption. There is a stepwise increase in price with an increase A typical wastewater flowrate per unit area in aquatic-plant ponds in consumption. 
